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Plates
Deep well plates

Size Type No. Wells Packaging Cat No.
1.2mL Square well, V bottom 96 10 pcs/Bag SG1086
5.0mL Rectangle well, V bottom 48 5 pcs/Bag SG1087
2.2mL Square well, Conical bottom 96 5 pcs/Bag SG1088
2.2mL Square well, V bottom 96 5 pcs/Bag SG1089
2.0mL Round well, V bottom 96 5 pcs/Bag SG1090
2.2mL Square well, U bottom 96 5 pcs/Bag SG1091

- KingFisher, V-bottom, PP, for   
Duo Prime, Flex and Presto 96 5 pcs/Bag SH1029

-
KingFisher, 96 tip comb, for 
deep-well magnets, for Flex 
and Presto

96 2 pcs/Bag SH1030

200µL KingFisher, 96 microplate, for 
Flex and Presto 96 5 pcs/Bag SH1031

Detachable ELISA Plates

Size Type Material Packaging Cat No.
0.2mL x 96, C bottom, High binding Detachable ABS + PS 10 pcs/Bag SG1107
0.2mL x 96, C bottom, Middle binding Detachable ABS + PS 10 pcs/Bag SG1108
0.2mL x 96, F bottom, High binding Detachable ABS + PS 10 pcs/Bag SG1109

#SG1107

Most laboratories use deep well plates for sample collection, in vitro growth chambers, and long-
term storage. They are usually made from high-quality polypropylene (PP), which ensures enhanced 
resistance to chemicals, mechanical stress, and extreme temperatures.

• C bottom & F bottom are both available.
• SBS footprint could work with many brands of automatic working station.
• Detachable plate is convenient for researchers to transfer sample for different treatment.

Features:

Researchers often use ELISA plates to detect and quantify target biochemical substances such as 
peptides, proteins, antibodies, and hormones. The most common application is the blood sample analysis, 
especially to detect low abundance proteins. ELISA plates are typically made with reagents to ensure 
optimum protein binding.

Each ELISA 96 well plate confers to the SBS standards. You can use these plates with different brands 
of ELISA machines. While we use ABS to make the frame, the tube strips are made from GPPS. The detachable 
design helps researchers save a considerable amount of money by decreasing the costs of enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay. 
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